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.... : .A~d General Use.

},{anure,
,~-~ .:~= Corn Manure,

Fruit aud Vine Manure,
E_ar l yVege3ab_le &Truck Manure

Potash Bone. and
Pure Ground Raw Bol/e.

We a~o kcop In stock

Potash S~lts (Ka:mit),
..... Nitrate of Soda,

Muriate of Potash,
..rio. 1 PeruviPm Gu~uo,

............ Land Plaste~r, "
And the.+nlv STRICTLY PURE

.:... , Dried atld Ground Fish Guano,.

’,.+’ I GEO. ELVINS,! :
~Oro ~In 1~ad, and B’~llevue Avenue,

O~0N.

MY’VERY-BEST.
TIrm+ H~NeELL BEATEN."

In comparing my own with th~ }[an~l[
P~d Raspberry, [., flnd r mine muchthe
~I. I lucite thoss wishing to~pur-
cha~u pla~nte to come and see the bushe~
whlle f~ulttng. _.Dx VLD-FiELDS,

- Oak Ihmd, Hamm0h[on.+

Pistils for sale next Fall.

"NO flower bloom but the roue ?. r "

513511 little stare quench their torcbe~ lois
+W’neu,M~rs through the midnight glow~ ?

8hall only the highest bed greatest prevu t| ?
, May homing s~m white but the uuowst
Nay, the world.:l~ so big+th~t~lt ~eede im ell
To make audible mtmt0 in it. ’’~ , ~ :~

God fits a melody e’en to the small ; ¯ "
We have nothing t0 do bet begin It.* ¯

Be I’ll chirp my me’rrteat~oa*t +vltb +them all,
Thollgh’ I’m ne|ther e; lark nor a~ llna0t !. . .. ...

.?

:::: . x +Ltion:Zgat.: +
.MR." ~’]D[TORi" I" had. supposed that
rout paper did no~ travel outside of our

own Ham|unutou~ ;++ Inmgitle then=my
~+urpriso when I received: a r~pouee
from the "Home~ on :the HiLlmde,"
Welleville, New York, from the Hen.
A~ ~. Cole ia auswdr or ra+ther.ln i’eeog-
nt ti,m of the artfele:,on ~ Irrigation that
aplma~d in your’ismte+.0ftw0~#eeks. ¯ ,.., .- ,..-,+L~.,?ago. I ~ that ~x.- Cole hm~’~:-new
system which.he calls "$ubtd/~cau
Ixrigation/, b, nd Wtthoug ~g ~ht~ any
detail~ about it, atpreBe~t~ I will men=
tion what he sa~s i~ has doue. "it ha~,
on one-twentieth of an=aces, in one sea-
~, ~owu ~zus.+0:’worth ofstmwber-
rLea ; ove~rcen c~m 16 feet-in length ;
Mcl~n/s Advance Pea:with puds 7
incSea~iong and ~ as large as frost
g~s ; ~t0"W0rth of quinces frs~i~oue
~ush five years old~ anti Irui$ as hirge am
a pint bowl. Three"e+uttings of t~mothy
la one season ; curmnt~ double the" size
oi’fm:mcr yieldS.and prudueing lawns of
the mo~t beautiful pattern, etc., etc.
: ~ow sir, dent you thinl~ that "our
mindS, aS ~+~l!~,r.s our ,soil, want’~ to be
’ixngated,.J~. ?+ I.f we can by any
means get h01d"of’this key to uidock
what i, nowhidden in our soiJ, let us, in
the name~of̄ commoa sense, beam to

,look around for some such information
~S ML;IColo claims to pos~e.~; s9me-
th~gthat will changd our grave looks
about cropping time to thosd of rejoic-
ing. Don"t m~y it cannot be done, until
wc have tried.

But the doubting way say, "you witl
surely fail I,’~ Take the matter in its
w0r~tlight and may, what then, is net
success very ol~en built upon failures
that have gone before ? Men-do not give

UP because, some have come ,hor~ ia
their calculations. The grand work of
improvement must go right.along.

Did Fulton fs|l when his little craft
in the~Nortb ~iver etovpod bee~uso a
bolt or pin or s0me trifle got out of
place ? ~ot he ; but hke a man with a
purpumc, he put the machine right an/~
weut along’with his (then) little craft I
TTow big it has become, we all know.

I presume, ,ir, that the same cro~vd
are sLUl represented bymany’of today,
who doubt and shouh "’I knew ne could
uot do it." Let us make some. proper
effo~t before we raime~tlte shout, ’*it
eau’*, be d,me I" DAVID F£1cI,DS,

The n~Nashvillb
Railroad bridg~ which cosP. $2~000,000,’
w~s opened Suoday ....

"A royal prince of Prussia line been ar-
rested tor causing the euieide o+~u offi-

P..er,

The Wax Department is iu. receipt of
dcspal~hee from the Inditin Territory,..
which say ,the di~/ected Indiaue’ are
~coming quiet~ and that there is a fa~
vomble outlook, for the settlemdnt’0f
ths dlfl~cultieB." ’ .... " " :

CAB~)~ Oxc.--O.pe of the chief uses
to whidh cast0r oil Is now put is that of
dressing" a’ud’eoft~mng leather for boots.
It w~ formerly um~ for children with
di~orde~d atomae.l~~- And an awful
dose it was; " Now we. We suffering
children Brown’s Iron Blttei% which
tones the stomach, .regulates dlg~tion~
and imParts elxengtk to.,the wbOie, bo~,
Brown’s Iron BLtlarS ls’:lncomparably
better th~n castor oLI,. and, more: pleas:
ant to take. " .....

. z~ttorney General. t~rland decides
that the Government-~uo~ acc+pt the-

Dolphii~ from Juhu Rose1.. -

w ¯o

. ....
detectives," together ml~ :+:: ,’+,: CALL AT" ..... *
reg,~ar members of the’Fhllsdelplds po~ " " :-

++ I,’71: ’ ..... " 9 " ’ +-"-and, Sto0,kw ,llbus . u ---------’’---- S +/:,
the abducted baby of ~ :.. ;.~,’.~.-": . - - -

Store: ,but no tafigtble eiue:wa, ...++:.’,. . . . - ..
the chllda whei~tbeut~. .....

" : ": : -,- -.. And exoanine .... , -.
.... ’ his:new.stsck of . ’

.Pdefeated b~ .. - " - .. -. ".

¯ ’ Dry. Goods+":!... :i :. "
And Notions+ P r’I

~inuumerablo - "
permanent and perf~C~,~’es of chronic ,~ust received, including

dl/~ea~es. In~alkls; do not leafier !0nger,
a

but.purehmm ~,bottle o[ th~ Bitters and , +., : ¯

Buntings,that P:~O,5.~,O00 have
been invest0A:[n busit~c~ aud~nanufitc-in t,,e South d.ri. Summer-¯ :: ....:
the flint sly’months of the yepr.

Cashmeres,--elmem of cholera,
on Wednes- . . +-

White Goods,; ,:
Two or three years ago Dr. Swift, a . ,.." ¯

we|l-known ~hysician el" ~orthviile,
""~’" ,-,-o~m’~ham~t,: ’ ’’~+Mich, w~m a lWamenger iu the s~ius car ...... , .

with Gcm Hancock attd the mayor of ¯ . :_ . - -.. - + ~...:.
Atlanta, on one of the southera rail-
roa~ Gen. Hancdck and tho mayor, Als0, White and ColSke+dL+tc6S-: :i:(:-:~:::-+
who was a German, were sitting togeth- ....
or, and, iu +a c~nvcr~atiou rdating to Buttons, Corset% :Mitis; ~
publ!c men, the htter remarked : "

,’Gem Hancock, isn’t i~ strange that ’Gloves, F~ins, etc:,
the great republivau part~" should make . . ~+a president of sucit a mau as Grant?,, .Price~ to suit all customers. .:,:- .!::,:: ::::iHancock waited a moment aed then

- Sto--wo11, k.....

:

’~Gen, Grant was It very superior of- , :
ricer. He won his position by merit-and’~
hard and suceetmful dghting and was It -

it If think " "- ’:":~-
makim

wha~ do ~ ~llevue, A~enuc, " .
cmlm who nominated me ?’, - :

Several weeks later the doctor waa in Hammonton, New Jer~eT.
South Carolina, andhad occaaion t~) re. " . -
late the foregomg ineideuc to a promi ’ . " _ -
nent etate official who wae a meml~r of -
l~neml ~’s st~ The ~eiai m,~ D. W, JACOBS . :
S-I~uded : , . -

’Doctor, that remiuds me of Gee. RE’PAIRS - -~ ".-.. :-:
Lee’s optm’on 0fyourgreat Union gener-

8eW!lqg Ma0hines+ & 0rgm B. "al, uttered in my present.’o in reply to a +
dispaxa~ing remark eu the part ofape~. -- " ....

,.sou who referred to Grant as a ’military Orders ~nt by mail (~at~m0nton Foag : ~ + ¯ ~ :
accident’, ~ho had no dis~iuguisl~ing Office) or left at St~clcweli,s store, - merit, but had achieved success through will receive prompt attention. -eombmation of fortunate c;.rcumstan-
ces.’ General Lee looked into the " : _. . _<
critic’s eye steadily and said : ’Sir, your ¯ . ......
opinion is a very poor compliment to ’ BUY y O~ I’ .’" ~ " " " L " ’ " "

r tme. We all thought Rieamond, pr~
teetedt,.~itwa.+byoursptcndidfortifl. Bread and Cakes ,: :cations and dufended by our army of ’," ~* . i:+~
~Gtemus. could not be hl+kCu.J Yethis o.r , pi- Pies, Rolls, Btms,:: := ::: i ::.;.taL and uever turnt+d’ it away uoti, we .+
had surrenderS. Now, I have carefully ]~tc., :Etc., " " " ~ : : +-
searched the military records of both " -o - .....ancient aud m,~eru ]~istory, and u.ver Baked Fr+sh Ever)-Day, - .... +:
found Grant’s euperior a~ a general. ~ .... ~) :~

history.’d°ubt if hh superior can be t’ound in all,, ..
A ~ ~ ~ C k:e ~,~. L

: ’~l’" " +

_ - - : . :

If you mya a eouaterfeit.coioon the "Old Reliable" Hammon-
sidewalk, be cure to pick it up. I’ou
are habie to arrest if you attempt .t,o ton BaKery.
pasait. +-- . /;. ¯

,--...., :. /"-= -- " "
An umbreRa witha pistol at the ,nd Patronize homeindustry,and,en00ura~ll ..- .~

Of the ha,die has bedn invented. The home enterprise. By so d0ifig y0iX, . ",~
old-f, shion+d umbrella ’ goes.off eay will the better enablaus to ,erve,.- " ’
enough for us. ...... YoU, and thtm deserve Your patrommg~"..... __ a =

¯ , . . +AGENTS (Salary or Commiss’n Which mostpeople prefer, made
Wanted r ¯

) Celebrate~ "New BooR . every~duy,: "
THE WORLD’6 WOHDER$. Fruits and onfectiona

¯ ,,,.,~o& Polarh’:’h°E 1 " ~s+ ns~L:. ..
};_xp_orers, Wm. D. PACKER.Tcopiea[

Iucl Itdi og the O~el~] H istnry of tl|e latc
GcccLx J~xp~diduu iu ~,arch of the ....... :"

North Pole, ¯ ..............:
Emhracing tl e travcle~ d;inove:.iee, aeh;.cvc ..

won s. Ned mazwilo~i udvc~tdi~out’ +m.h dis; Fo sxt ~BurtOn, Bit ~mud B,hur and wit’+, hiving- , . = ". " ¯
,tone S,,d+y, c,,mmh,g,, Pu ChniU+, Wal- Oto~e tO .SCHOOLS,,dHURCTHE~j~ " "::~
1 co. Luo~,.~qul.% nt.d t,umcrou* ethers la
the.tropicS; |~a the &relic l;+gI+ns. FrarkHn, POST-OFFICES, and+B.R. DEPOr£~
K.un, [hy~, n,ll. S.hwntka, .DeLovg. 0r~e- in the CENTRE ofthe ’/:own Of Hamp -
I+:y, ned m~,,y orb.n<, f..rml*g ,: ,,.rap|o’s mouton. . ", ¯ :- ’
h~l~t,l|y *.If ,l~X~l!,,rlltl,+ek rib.sever+,t ,ed utr~U+.

..lute in el; p~,t, ~.z t,:~ i,t:!o, "wt, h de,trip. Pl;lee¯ R~mlle,lnble,.Torms .EI~]!!I+. i
ti,,us 0f e+~Va&e rt+oe+, szr.t,g, hen+~s. |,irds Cart 0n, or addmes, - ’ :::: .

nod ral,t;iet, a~ d g~,,tup u’~d ~,,,,der~ := a ’A,vJ IIjl.~llTH+-IIamnlonlon+ ]. ~I~
lcet, l)i of n,ervel01~s IIIl~g~ ou 1he ~er,h, a
o replete l.ls,ory nl ".Ii ~ t:,.."-o.ld~ X-,..,:e.~t P’ O. ~OX 2~. ..... ,.-
I~OQ4er.+-/~.,d " fettR, U~l re~tpio~’t t..t,% iu one -- i~

fldo~did.:lew-plteed, flucly illustrated relume
~1~_ " " "L " ~ ’: "o{ t~o ps~e,..ud Z0u c.~r..-i.~.. ~ ~ovk ,~’ The ~.zpu]+r.tC+Xm con-of woudcr4, ttf great value and ,uayYvl’,u+ly

I.te..,l,,++ W.r,et~ e,.~or..~ t.: ..~;~r,, rains more thaa twenD’-five
readier¢, ahd mat+y-+,olldeu’l-I pe..l+ * liar. -
,.,, all o,h.rm,,,k,, n+ la.-,.-o,;t l;,+ ,n cohtmns(>ftmLcrtainiu~,reading.....

~+~ ....,, ..i+,/+ere..n,,e.l,~:,l ,r+a,. each week, rh is+ in+, a+ :
rh.,ue be*dried. ~4ed tSL’piett, ti,I ~,teul r~ W~ fumb, h v<,u
ned. e’laa tena¢, dal.rles guare~,t.,ed. ~:~ ¯ °
~’~ r "~ "y4 ~’I~’’’ kar fresh nt:W;" i temg, St,~.ries~ +

li|~’rt!R[’~^L PUBU[$KIXC-¢.3.
l’~0.1ud;12~l ~. ?th S:,, Phu,de~I+Lia.etC., P+]} C)P.. ’~Ir ’-+! ~;. :" - I ++ ’ " " I L" :.’

c "’ t’,++
j , : :, . , . . ! ¯ %. ¯ . +.

. " " . ,, :., .:L+’" ..

- -: .i"L". "



¯ , .-+:

whtoh "the th~e~winter:~ of the
n01m.~

pa~t~ Get),¸

dl~tinoo+ to’see it .werean ’or relrash-all

bther
sell and : all

to tlhe "A : "
hold., "

¯ :~hosoever elevates .hinmetttsolatea ......... ns ere L 5;000 stma sl~mgledb~nb:~fl.’os~,.i~.i..A.p/,d~9~::+ .: (, /:
htnmolf. ": ¯ ¯ .L " " " i’eurreuuding"-+ ’1"he omor 1nora W ..wool~fi.d~ ~#Sr i ’ mak~ a0xpomore of- ~lands.
. ~ ~ ,xu+u,n~m~,~ ++~ ’+ The d " blue- eloth selieved ’in re~- : .~isis~de *~lk. ’.+" "~+’" "~’*~ ’ ’ " iti~timeha~g0t’enough
e~ - ...... , ’ ........... ]ttmtad0medthowalls. yped epe- ".-’Jt~’ " ..... tei~v.it,"lsaw thing he knowe he himself and shutdown.:..- ~+"~i. + "’: ::=.. " :; .,+ ? ]cmt.attentto~.tothebt~a~o ltnene and manbi ~it gilt "buttons +~d.soarlet the ~

u
are near coui~I,asa.l~atoP .L/,: ~i , Byw~t~nigh~ :

., + ._we,ow.we~.pa.,~.+r.o[ .our ,.napp!~,~.lCallmgtheatLenttonofeachgtbertoit ~ stdpeeon~ +eveeandtmueem. ~blotii losemoet )f ! -
to prevent +serious + inJury . or: loas, the :thomovor:; ¯ ~tu-,u+pt~u~+~e.~ ,o,:.., ~:~:.+ ~7.. ,...,.. :+:l~t~k.e~.d.laughed.*., ¯ . "kept" ~ severed with ’White not,on’ her!lkndedpoegeeelon~ " +.: .... . ~monz.thefftr+oy++ldu~s,, :. , beo~iiso, the~ . ;~w~y my it leasmall on’e’er:/sdeteeted..tn.time.

man ’grlts hie ,teet~ gives bims~.~ ~.a ’?:~stems:to, 4n e and all that will some, ’+ ~"+ . +. :..: One’s home Is the best ~h6im),!Y~.qu.g,h]:’-’~’~io, lndianS left ’th~ room In single ~tufl,-Irem whish hangs ,at "ImveLo~k: oe enous t
~ ehb mi~Y-jlXii~ as Ju~ly becredlted ,- :,; ": ........ ]~uque~s of bl~s~msbrlng.. ~. her lashes dr’.pingon ’her

: . + ~ev~emalL.. + . :.. I.i’."":":~ .... "+..;:(:lflle "~Ud ~. abou.t:l.OO.~arDepa~ of the eamewhen in qintigue ore~
-, ; " .’:Eaehe~/enlngtothebauquet,.- ,;theskirl

andmolal m b :~prlogintoEretvux their uulnlmbl~ble ~ .se~. o.ne~ in to,he fist-,/..., :, :.~. ~ . .. ...... ~ L :did they ts~e them?. . -.. awhll~ but ’soon he fusbso~ in the"old , ,, ,+....- . , + ¯
.’ " - ¯ %Vhoeverhns l e~d to~:I0,e, .n~qlment.elerKawnosr~xtmmec .ox:nu.om. The ~)~,y~veWee~lChebu~V~:,~d" be’reqmr d’:

k ~gwilILbe;lieat as~usala~or:]~nglfmdi::wlth:~ ,..A,dhxud~em’~othe.klng~ :" ,:With,lxt#oomplime~te;,wasphmed x,,ek& : "" .:-, < ": mantalkioklng, and;kmoreoa~ln|lor

"3 . :.L " " Blusterili~ asSer~on goes for. proof|0niysfermal.m(aeductlontakingplaco,, galloon, and. blank braided 3aeketeare etonooand.blmsom.. It ~ ~be.well zen zone~ -]~ew.geog~aphles~.gh0
, ,Ol/,..ahht.. isn’t.it beautfful~ -ex- "aunt.esldl oaghtnt to.:have at- . " ’...’;-:;..: _.:~.: " ......:~.~ :: :’.:..:: "wnethus;hlgh:an~ " ’ r ’

when the Unit~l’ Statee ’ ,aloi~ in lt~lnter.to ~ ,t~lt~ Ule- teaves thidr nlaps._these’ fol~ 1111’.~
Spe+nos walkt~ out of the room.with a heaving al’ehe thought of. hel wrenl~. "

- ’--- ......... ~ War addedicil~artfllery, Their appear.- donor or eatemlldewhy-botng,olc! ~ the United Sl~lf~, and i.~Zef, el¯ bal~over’theworld., ~ .... " ":’"Ithere. Beforeleavl~gi~ Sta , ,

menteme~hedwel]. : + ¯ pear the deo~ed ones+should be~re- to,hem is llkdy~to eUrpl~e’+~ecl - ’ . Atdlnuselteeemed’ emfe an’tom-was "’N0; bnt--shethought---I---"hosit~t-
: " 0neeboen invent/ed. . .- ’|~m-~,~,~ o’-~’ ~--m~-~ the o’r’-It~a]’ool)v: ..Tl~e nerDs o! eadeinmadeabrilllant moved." , . . . whohaa been"a~e~i~~e~)r

¯ . , In tam world there are so few voice+ - - n~n i¯ . lo£theDe01a~UonofTndependaneean~ ehow, and~heydooredittothemilitary ’ +’" - " - "+ : ; plate the possessions of the~++~me
¯ :- - a~.so many eenges.. . , [ other.relies.. ..,

¯
. . sohool of Ohapultopeo. But the most ~ ’ .... ~ " .... . ...... " - ";YoJ .:Pm)x)m0~--I~fJ~kb athln Union -n hedged In by _U~e.~nfi

~__~,~tha pint of mi~ he~at~__o~_~__~"~
¯ :~,V .. ..-not. found byananoo. - ~.’ , :: .... l~ret~ry:Baym.d,:.Who.re~_.ived:the ~ poltoeme~ " ~~m~on--with-aslk-~-~ can really make an ,axmy/c~.fq
~ J ’ In~mttytsoften the logl~ofan ae-[ verypleasant~y,andthen~h~ywent’t0.+ name mdteato& It +Is a treat to the
:- : - curate mind overtaxed. .. . I the.White Hous~ ,x’ne, ~mmmoan~. re- eyes to see them gall.opin8 .along tn and a .little nutmeg gra~ flne~ .. The
¯ ’ ~leconquers a second t~mewhooon.)e~ved~ecom .I~m.Y.int:helibr~_ .whys .their high and nelxly emuroidereo batter .~anJdbeperfeoUylmmOOth, Beat possessions, whieh ’are here by .~ ..........

.~,. +. trols~finvletory; aganerat nem~.r~o~_ prate, uuu Me0dean s~ddise,’dn’thelr fler~h.o~ek, up the yelks" of_ f+oox egge~a.ud the vlnerlghtofdlseovery, whlch.~ha~.! :!~i ~,~.~Whlt& el two with one or.two teasp0o~ ~ most ot the powers of the Le~h . =, ::.~ ~_~:~
r ’ +He who leaves no~’"~ tO lose On- therewere no spseehea.. Sit~qc+: Bull The jaeket" and breeshes ~ ox nun fuls of brandy, and strain: them:into fore]gn’dei~mdenclem. ~The v0yagesof+’:r - "..:,"

.f: ~ , . leather, and the hat a wide-bristol_ thobattor,+ *~imtitwell.withllferkfof Kaneand anbssqU~nt~merlcan~!o;: i l+ .~.~.--,~,,.o=~ +1,o ,~,,~ . saxd. however, that he was- delighted.
..... ,. ....~P+ ......... " light felt ,+eombrero," with sflvez, braid some mingte~ then peni the mixtm%
..... " " :---- " "- .... Ledin wxthhistripeast~ and;:winhed he.had¯ -x,ovemunmorea, wneni~mroo .... ,~,nw nn boy. At,be onl~nn emdeilver eord-andtassem; me rers thus gave the;Un’It~St~t~ the.~.:

’ " " " - IL ....... h_he _w~sa ... ~.~trtue, ,x v~ue norse Interior Deparl~ant Seorelmv’Lamar boots are also of buff leather, like the the thtokdeu of an in0hinto ~ tin.but, whgle :northwestern.Portion of G~;~!~"~il
" , Modemtlonis the silken strin~rnn, andlndianCommt~oner~~lnsshook saddle and eflrrups; iorimson each In feted h~ely"and put~into +’ the oven.’When then the pudding is41et l~r it. In l~md aa f~ as. disco~, and +~1~ ... ’
: ::~ " ,l~ng through all ~rtues. hands all around, and hexla show sea- worn .around’ the waist, and the long the tin, sinnUn8 In.the front of the’fire La~don the. opp0site dhore -0l Smlt&~/}.i

~ ’. ~;"*, The’pu~estumasuremortalt~mes af- ver~at~on~dththeparty..",L -.:. erimson aerapolmug Intight audmue" under the boef whioh is resetting, and, Soimd. ? The-:1~mous L:St~.mtlc~.".’~

ts spom re u o.- + toids-b md o+u the
J ~---:’ ^ ’--- + ..... --~h-vanP- pew wow wtm me ureau .mauuer, -- bin:]die. The officers +h~+ts and leeks_inpuddingwhen theouttOPofis tbe.welltanbr°wned~and oe~Setake .Behm and We~ner, gave the omen. of. ~;.
,+. ~ ~.v~: .m~,~p.. J’~d~n "+=~ " ,a was disgruntled by the brevity ot the are,he .same, hatanveredwithembrotd- the Greenland stretch of ~eelmdgla- :+:

.:i aah’ewan~e unaerstan g. interwew. He went out with a enlle" e011d silver,-. ThJ~ blemk undersldeofittothesotiono the:

sold till
be

q~n, hlm an mvitatlon to.’come
]to America.’ The graUmde "r~d "

honor’ pleo~se, d La~..yett~.:.tmm. 0~q~tltȲ  ’ ....
~"+"

¯ brewing~ bdt Nolle I~A great, r.d~oulty ing and erimeem, ,:Bl~e"dldn’t blame ,. He. was crazy to ae~.pG ~nemv~m~ n.
on " " .+ - , +in keeping +still, for her tnno0en+t young y ,,~ see, she ,thought r yOU ~ been S~d come over, .bu~ he haA no re~ay

know heart was brimming over with joy. fie money to take"w~th him~ and. besldes~.
of her among ’all I~S fine flirting," his eyes ~t~nlding,’:"Did you them hexe an. odd the old fellow was heavily in-debt In:

"The idea,of ask]n8 remembered h~ .shnple tell ’her tl~t tt didn’t matter ’one areas whiob, will Paris and he ~as bound’ih honorto pay
¯ , his debt~ before .he left, Here.

+.. ~’:i :,.~.~L¢idWiltoa happened to:mee~ her ina .’:Eleanor, I want pea~ to yon,’~ "No." . . v~s ’ -. :::
¯ " :": ~:" trslo.’.’ .’ . said her love:me?", wa~tlng to w~elcome a .gceat .man,: t" " " ’ :- "

over;̄ ’’come Into the +to re’gkter it m wanted greatly to be .welcome~.nu~ ~I
¯ . Nelis followed in a kept ,for’,. the puri~e. What other gre~ man’couldn~ get over ~o~e ~e~ : *’r

i::" !}~".:’++--+" ~: "the been " a natlonfor thelackof a aniall sum:o£
bat she oould w0n’t be my.li~le WifeP

L " L~r~’j~ ;.’~ ~ ~~,EOr ~ Wiltonnever woum : to the beth~.il at mere. = .... : +’ : ’ e arise from the. sent for an 8dopt~Icltlzen -’.’,-.
’ +~ :~ ’"+?.%, -. ,, X ~’ a, ?"ra of. physiole~ ~t S~t~, rimmed ~Incent,,, " :..-.-~..:’ ./+:;.+..: ..:’ ¯bsve spoken toher. + +eat [ng ’ "+
.,= ?+’-’ -+,~’ . "+.., ’el course ~-he,must, bat ms the thought.. ~ .. ( +shIneout e +-,ir~+:f’~ol~or;the m reasonflmtffa ~’ew~t+rkerthenln P~z’I~s ..-.." ’.



¯ .+ ;.
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, other,a’
tht
:- Armed

. "duty at-EastSb
+ot~erpoiuts iu Miehig~m:
. are labor orouble~ ......... ~<.. ,

... Charles Kendall Ad’a,ns W~ dectctl
president of Cornell University.
,., :"/ . .... .

, . ..
C, eneml I~rd Wolseloy arrived in

r.o~on i~om E~vi ~n~ w~ emhm~s;
t ic.]l ’ : Ico’m d the

A government report ~y the British
Conslfl.General, in Geimauv, points out
several SCrLOns facts. The adult Ger-
man drinks annually on the average
aboutseventeen gallons of spirituous
liquors. In the Kingdom of Prussia,"
tbe whole expenditure in 1882 ot~ wine,
Ir~er and spirits, amounted to to nearly
~227,000,000. In Sweden aud Norway.
tim consumption of spirits has been de,
"cllnin~ for some :ears _ ass ; butin DeU-
mark the evil of spirit-drinking has
r~mehcd n terrible pitch. Iu Holland, in
1878, them .was a drinkshop for every
ninty inbabitants, including women a~d
children : but a restrictive law,. passed
in 1881, Ilasmducedthe number about
a qtmrtel:. Tha worst statistics in re-.
gard to the consumption of alcbholic
liquors are those of Belgium where, in
1+~.~ thau halfa century, the drinking of

. such liquors has far more than doubled
for each person. In 1881 there was a
public holms for every do~+cn adult males.
In Fmnc~ the amount of drunkenese
has been rednosd by the passing era sa-
lutary law. In Switzerland, between
1870 and 1880, while the increase of pop-
-lation was but 6.5 percent. In Austria
the condition of affairs is similar. And
all this drinking has itseffecL Thereto
a horrible army ot fi~ures giving the
aesthetes.of delirium tremens, suicides,
uaacyRnd .+~cidcntal deaths as the re-

sult of drunkenness. In Denmark 74
percent, of the arrests were made for
drunkenness ur for crimes committed
nnder the inrushes of drink. The in-
spector-g~n~.ral of Belgian prisons re-
-ports that Ibur-fifths of the crime and

social misery is attfl~hted to intemper-
ance. In Austria the hospitals, lunatic
asylums and prisons all testify to the ad-
vance of driu+lnng habits. :And Conti-
nental workmen ~enerally--eveu those
who tie not become absolute drunkards
--spend a large share of their earnings
in drink. The Iorgoing statements, be it
observed, are not the froth of a temper-
ance harangue, but the. cool statistics
of a governmeut report. They show
that earthquakes and cholera are not the
most terrible of evils of Europe¯ They
.shouldbe studied by those who suggest
~ths t spirituous drinking can be extirpst-
-cd by introducing the free use nUbcer
and light wines. In the very countries
where the milder drinks are dsed,
the consumption of ardent spirits is in-
-creasing at a terrible rate. The temper,
ance question is a gt’owihg-queetion, and

¢-’:+?...

.:~ "

!!!:? .

¯ ’~
] ¯ . :
1-

::?.

.it demands attention here as in other
lands. ̄

STEAm
- aUndry

~aving added Steom Power nn~ other COb
veuiencea, I" am better prepared than ever to
dO all k.nds of Laundry wbrk in a ~adsfaeteq
ma~n©r. -lt~tez reasonable.

NATHA~ ~..LLIS,
DelleTne .~re.. ]Iammonton.

lowest

¯ : :’. :Fret &~Produ~e::-: ". : >~-Pine’~ond/ Hau~monton:,’,:
." 0omrl]i~slon ]~os, lel;S, :: ’~K(:large lot :f Cedar Grape Stakes"and

73, 75, 77 Dyer St., ’ Beau Poles tel" salai in;the swamp

Providence, R.I. " or del+ivered at Elwood’ or
DaCosta Station., . / , .

8h]ppingiCards will be found at Union
¯ :Deimt, ;Elm, and C. P: Hill’s. ’

¯ -~m~ +.

:SYTH~- OLD R/UABLE,"¯
=5.YS~:US~. ’-..

Indor~ed~oWorl~

Dx-: a. A; Waas, :
. Succe~Por .to Dr. GEO. R. SHIDLF~:

HAWrMO~TOI~, : : ~’.J.
O’k’.e D.ays,-- Wednesday. -ThurHlav.

nuay aud Saturday, each wceL
GAS ADI~ ll~jST~ItED.

NO charge for extracting, when teeth ate
onlercd.

"Phi!pdelpbia 0~ee, 12~9 Spr-ea St.

" No other medlelne known m’e~-t~rpur~...~.e ~ of deep-~tod dl~e~e~ "
¯ ~. ~.ino..m~ ~me gesUmony to Its won-

uor~m curauve e~ect& -
It Is ¯.purelF Vegetable l~retlmh

¯ nman ~ toe mmve herbs end r~ta ot C~lltoiml~
.th’e muvdlelnal ,properties of’ which aret~erextom wtt~out the m~o~ Alcohol..
¯ itremoves the eauseo~ .dleca~ and the
lmtlent recovt~ hie health. .’
¯ Is’Is the ~reat iJleo& IPurtfler andLir e-gldng Pdnclpis; a Gentle I~rgaflve and
:~.’onlc; 9 peff~t Renovator ~ Invigorator of
the. ~ystcm. ~....over,.befo~’ln the bleary of the
wona mmn m.e~eme been~o~mpounded -pb~e~ng~q’po.we~ o~ .v~na~- m.r~.z~. In hhllng the
me~ O[.¢Yery mlma~8 mauls nelr tO.. " +
¯ ¯ fie &lteNtUwet Aperlant. Diaphoretic. Cer-

/~xaUve, ~kdative, Counter-

.No person
to mreelione and remain
tltelr.bohea’ are not
or other and

world.

_ _ - .. .

~YI~PTONIS t. the

-. _ ’llte’aeer~’ev~r~ amtnvadably ~m.¢o~l~nl~
exte~lveflerangeme~te of the ~omach. llve¢ and

{~ .... .’{~ .a l)owar~ul mnueoee upon th~e orga~/~ abso-
¯ ~owe~.. ~.a thotr treatment, a purganv~, exerting

There~ts me ~tth~rtte for.the purpose
It Will ~ee~Iny remOve the dark-~olor~x! vl~d
matter wlth which the bOwelS am loaded, at the
same lime ettmulaling t~e ~toan of the lh’er,"

¯ ..ann sen .e~ly restoring the hetl~ I~u~ona ot

[ymg mt zza nuld8 with ~71~Z~a J~zT’rr, Ka. No
_~--~ , el~htemlc can take hold of a~yztem t bus f~grmt.d.

~ _~__ ~’~ ~ ]~J~gD~)j .
.

l i t llaylgorRte~ 1the Stonlaeh and otim-

DZ3~0~12 ~/~ ~ G~O]i ]B~ ~lff~21~. ~ t~.o blood ot all imptwltles, lm~ life and
T ur~B PILLS are elq~cialiy adapted to

~

vlgor to the flmme, and carryth~ off without the
euca~e~, es~ one uoso 9ffe~. Imc_h aehana~ aldot Calomel. or othermlliem~ all polmmous
o~ Iee~t~ as to ~n~u the ~u~erer. m a~r.~r greta me sys~n. It la _easy of admin~
They lueVeaae the Apiaries, and onus@ ’ ~ot~ prompt iv. +actto~ land certain I,i Iret~O .body to Ttke On Fl~th. thus tim ey~ ~]NAL B~3~ O~

~m IS nmmrlla~ed, and by thel~m~l= ~E~’. l~e ~te .~~A~’~m~ "~DFuI~PS|lt°t’lndJKmttl°n’Heada~e’¯ "tc~4-n on the Digestive O~t~tal, ]igelf~- t-ran in-th8 Shoulders, Cough~Tlghtu~ts of Che

~outh, ~qtlUotm Attar.ks, l~pltattoa of the
are n~ o.ce reueved by~Vr~¢oan ~rrnu~

¯ -or annammatory and On’onie Rheum.Gnav II,tR o~Wzn¯ m changed tO a ~tlmn, (~.t~ N~ ~ of the Blood."GLOrifY :BLACK by a single application Of Liver, ~,t¢Ineys’ ~Bladder, the Bitters have
th~DTE, ll;lrnp~r~’+:tnnt~r+t/color, od~

~ no equal, .[~these.sala~ll~oneUtut~olm.1 Dis-
lnstauta.o,,usl3. S~hl 1)9 Druggl~t~, or e~ses. ~V.tUI~’¢s Vl~m~m Br~nn~ ~ shown
¯ ent by e~pre.s, +~n reoolt~c o! $1.

 ,y:i Plants l.~ffi curative ~ in ~O moat ob~InateOffice. 4~ Murray St.. Bow Ynrk. " and[~blo cases. .

;Ul Ikdnta aud
BerzT Growe .s

TAKE NOTICE.
The undersigned begs leav~ to call your
attention to a new pint berry baske.’t

That he is making and has for sale. It
is made to fit the standard 32.qt, crate
--60 pints to the emte--a~d is of good
prol~rtion and shape, s~ the coutcnU
will not settle as much as in the onlinar¥
basket. ~. 1 am makin_+ but a limited
numberl s0order early, t~ be sum of a
supply. ~amplesto bc seen at the RE-
PUBLICAN odin, fit Union Depot, and
’~-t Elvins’. store. Try them.

H, J. Monfor~,
Ham.monton~ N. J¯

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Has opened a shop in Ruthcrford,.s Block

Hammo-ton.
Garments made In the be~t manner.
Scouring and Repalring promptly done.
Rateaxeas0nable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

Orders for coal may be hlt at John
A. Saxton’s store¯ Coal should be

ordered one day before it is n~]ed.
GEe. F. SA’XTON;

J, MUBDOCH,

For Sale.
""-7-

I hi.Peon hand a lot of
Souhegan Black Cap

Ra_spberriesi f0r:~le.
They ripen evenly, and am of good col,n
--the best Black Cap oUt.

Price, 85 per thousand" : ....

THE HANSELL,
.~ I~cd Raspber,’3’,--lsrge. 6rm~ nut] Of

good e010r,--five days earlierthan
the "Turner."

Price, $’25 per 1000."

Fred Measly. Jr.,

and ~Uners.

MANUFACTURF_.ROF

Warm Brown Bread." ~+H O E ~.
Leave your ,rders for Brown Bread at ---rae ’er’s mkcry before .re o.clock o, Ladies’,Men’s,and 0bildren’s

Saturday._ .
BEANS ba~ca tO ord~r,’or furnished if Shoes made to order.

ordered by n~xm on Saturday.

METROPOLITAN LIFE Boys’ Sh0es a Specia}ty.
Insurance Company.. Repairing Neatly l}one.

Industrial Insurance is e~pecially adaut-

Dowel&
do¯~e~

": .?

"?’r ’ ’(
JOBBING ~ -:-¯ . .... - o

:-;.~...q,:_., ::~. . , ¯ . <~.

,.TT+ ¯ .+

’ , "E,Isblbhe~ ]St+. ,..- ::" , +. "

: " ¯./ .Produoe. ’, .::. ’ :<..~ "".!
CommisSion Merchants,: ::

- - ~ sm~-XaL~r)a ._ ,.~" "

73 & +5 Cl!nton St:, "" +

¯ " aofers ,
Nathan Rohblnl, PresCt’F. II.~
1,V. L, 8nydb~ W. W;’~Jtrket. |
Thee. ~pencee. Vloehnd..N.J.

Cards, Manifests,
gplicatlon to us,.or.f~om

mmoaten~ N.J. .

:" ¯ ....

Hammonton, N.J.¯ -..i:".’~%;)~ 

L
":":~+’:’ :

¯ U:M~BEI=~ ’; :.: ¯::(+:
¯ :For sate, it~ small or lurge qt, lkl~tlt+i~ ,:.:::: :!

HE A TEI’~S . ,:’": ,i

Plans, ~peclfications, , :¯ :-:

Estimates:Furnished: ’ i

¯ Of all kinds’promptly attended to. " :"; ":: >. :’
__ -,, , . . ’: + ~, .

Shop.on, Bellevue Avenue; next door to " ’-: >~
Elam Stockwell’s store; " " ’ ... " ’~

(~ere lef~ at thoahop, orat StoekwclPs
°

storc,.will’ receive.prompt attention. .’~

Char~e~reawnable. P.O. box ~.. : ..

¯ ~ We have the. facili’t’ies ¯ - - :

.:" .p2..

’ Y::.’:"I. of his at this ,:::+ ’-’. :

/: .;., ::. f0¢four ~¢eeks." ImP0rt~t. " . " "-

i,a M..
++ I ,l~kbvrfle+

) ie thle~ week, at
¯ . ~ . dress go~le seem

, i _son_ tinued lllneea iO
.: :~: , " ": ’S family, the Kindergarten

, It .
on ’Monday night ,and

; wu a genuine vomfort to, all
+ are Interested In grow.lug eropL ::i

B. Hayes, of Wisooas~,

’-i?~-:,Horton, has been apI~inted Chief Jnstlee
’.- of the Territory of Idaho.

"..~.~. " ~. ~ Tim erop of blackberries is aimply
:’+~/:i.+i: lm~ense~ thelr’qualitygcod, and prices
i. :~ y~,(aecordtng /to Thuredsy’e,~ul;etin) were

¯ .: "" i ve~ 10w,~. They may improv~ however.
¯ . ~. ~ Mr..~, Colweli handed-us a basket

, of the gra~eet cherries we eve~ saw iu
’. , Jeroey. .Oael-o~ this variety (wa don’t

"- Imow ihe name)-L~ eaid to have msaeured
,,, ~: :, three iuebes inetmumferenee. , -

’"" ".? ~rThe up-dxi~re~ on the Camden &
,:,: ~.. Athmtic stops atHammofiton ?:4i a. u.,

reanhing Philadelphi a at S:~. Down
e~pre~s, leaving Market Street2:50 P.l~.,
,Istepa hem at 3"~0. We haven’t received
a time-card from h +eadquarters yet.

Rev. J. E. Wil~on, of Woodstow~
N,J., was-expeeted to preach In the Bap
tiat C~ureh’ u~.movrow, but an aceldent
luw.~o.disabled:hlm that be will not be

Pn!ur~. are lit~Uy dug up and carried Out of
::,e ~y~t~t ~ a ~ot’t thne by .the tmo of th~
~Itt~rs. ¯ "., :

~ , ¯
¯ P~ll,:~Pal~+alald olher’%V rntm~ |u;’klu~"
m.t,,e~)~tem,of ~0 many thousand& nre
el. ~cr.ua1!~. destroyed and removed. .~n I~v~,m.n
cf merle.he, no v~-rmlfugc~. 1,o anthtqrnh:tic$,

~’ill ft~e the ay~ ’tom h’o~otm~ like VL~b.ta"

!ng C~ou~h, sad .a11¯c~idr~:n++:dl.+t, es,,s may be
ma~e’ h’~ severe by: k~vpl~g.’tliv I~we.I~ open
wltn mild doet~ O1[ ’the ]JRI¢~.~ .,+"

]For IFen, ule ComplMnl.~" tn vou~ 0e
old. taa"rledor 8thgle..’o~’the dl~’~’n 0t W¢,=l:~-
h.w~d, or the turn ~.llfe, IAla. Bltte~ h’.+ no
c,£t~zL ¯ ̄  ¯ ’:. " -
¯ - Cl’ean~e lli~ Vllla~ed IBl~od whe~ It,+
L.npurttl~ .bur~t through 1he ~kla in Eruptiors

" .r ~or~; c~eaz~e il; wlitm ~b~ruc~dmr! MUg-

s~ and can do any kind. of bOok or -¢’
Sere~,~.,,.~on~ job printicg. Bring all. ~i~ch ~’"

of wha!~rer name oP - ,
work to the REPVBnlcZ~ o .t~e,

U~ DEICTA KER.
Is prepared Io {urntH, C,~bS, {~mketl.:(with
bindle~ and.p!atcs), Sbr,ud,. Rnbea ~:f hey
quality wanted.. F,.er,[, p~.,.~ptl~?~lft~ dcd !o. ".
. ~l~Cb,ln reeeat, d.’al, d F.~ Lt~re ~’:p~Irdd
aud renovoted’,
8BOP .on Egg l[arb,.r Row!, ~e~ to.$,|tkeo’s.

uarrla~e Fact o ry,. H I| It~jnom $Iii .

smze .;’-

’ her. Dr~J. M. P eoble~ ha~ kindly con-
," < !l~’~t~ :ttf occupy the pulpit .to-mor~ow

: /" morntffg,’ ¯ "
" +: ~ A pleasant Coh~pany. of young

- :l~oplo gathered at the renldence of Mr.
.~ and Mrs. L. Hoyh on Mouday evening, to

. paytheir respects tot~lr son Edward V.,
who wa~ home for. a short visit, from

~’: Worc~ter,.Masa. Musio and good fol-
10wshlp were the order of the evening.

¯ ,_ ’q~ddlei’ received thecongratulation~mnd
good wishes~f his friends with very gobd

-" grsco. The old folks also e[j ~
o~caslon muehly. - -

" I~The Aomo Dmr

A goosl stock of shoes of all kinds-

Oak Road, llammontoo. ~h in the vein~; cleanse It when It h foul ;
.; .~ur feell~s will t-li you wl~m, n,ud the heath
t,~ the ~.y,e.era will follow. -

!,, conclusion z Giv~ th~ I~tter~ .~ Iri~1.
- IL~ll speak fdr itself. Onq bottle is a better

~fL~.r:t nice of it = ~-~ ¢.rih~ t~ a I c~t.~y iK]verUpu-

i’neh ho|ll+, ~-roA ron.d full dL,’e~;ons
pri,’~..d In dIffe:’en~ l:tu;t’u~es. .

IS. I!. ]~leDoltald Drn:~’ ~O.o Pr~p~tor%

CoP. Char!ton t;L, New Mor~
Sold by nil Dealers ntitl Dr,~Ists.

" We. Bernshouse,
A NEW TREATMENT CONTRACTOR& BUILDEr

For Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
D.y~pe~ia, Catarrh, Ileadache, De- ’ [0f32 years’ Experi~ncc.]
bility, Rheumatism~ Neuralgia. and " ’

Steam Saw a- Plamng" Mill’

Lumber Yard."We, th0 underslgeed~ h.vlng re0cJved great"
and permaoent oenefit from the u,e of "C0.~I. i"
POUND OXYGEN," prepared und adminis-
tered by Drs. 8turkey and PaiSa, of Philaeel-r~ O L
phia, and being setisSed that it ien new dis- iJoors, oasn, motumgs/
eovery in medleal se~anee, ~nd all that is a,d ScroP.-work.elaimed for ll, eon~lder iua duty which wo owe
to !he runny tho~ands who ate s~flrering tree Window-Glass,
ohl~nle and so-sailed "incurable" dis,a,es to
do all that ~o san to make it, virtues known, " ’ Odd sizes c~t to order,
and Io inspfre the public with cdnfldeuee. ’ ~.L;m%,~ ~em~nt, and+ We have’personal knowledge of these phyo
,te;a.s. Zh,y at. o~..e,ted, InteIllge~t, ,ud --Ualcined, Plaster.conieleotioue, and will not, we arq+ureimekoany stetsmenl which they do not know or be- . ._ _~ _..J’ [ -- I "

li~ve tb be true, nor publbh any testimonials blanut~cturer 0 f
or repor*s of ca~ns which are not genuine.

w,. D. K,,+n,’.. FRUIT PACK.A GES
,+ ,...o.."°"°’°°°’"" .,,,. Berryunes "" -’ sEditor and.Pnblbher "Aithur’s

Home-Magatine/’ Phlll/..

NOTARY ~U~IO ,
:’A~’¢D ¯ . +-

CO+~rIS’SIOI~+R OP D] :EDg.~.

Deeds, Mot tgage~. Ag re~ ee 9tjl~ I~ o~f4~l#t~

nud other Pal’,er~ executt, a It. ~ ~ ~to carefll
~Ud correct nt ~11, ~Pp.

Hamm~to~.~. 3..

ttUIIS0N RIVER R. R
Condqetor Me’~s Says" .m-seething of

Interest. to aq ~z~x,0~ .era.
I’,,rmlxr, zr$~, N;:k’. , Yel,. 22,1~4,

Dr_D, K~n:.~ly. R~s,lo:;t, N. Y :
" ’L+v.t~t ~la: | h,~vr .+-’d )c,.c :.*-~ -it~e eJl -d DR.
KIINN’EOY’~;,b’%Yrt)LIT~ .tt’L~IL~+1 .^’..-.++ ¯- ¯ ~ ¯ ¯ h - , .v. #~,t+ Fvt,*t ~
and Dlzzlne,,~,t,) ~,hlcb 1 ~,our ~1 ~. ’t’t at I|meh al~d
km,w from exI~.dea~ II,M P. t~ ~ I ’l~,V ofaU ~l~t tlta

tk++ ;.
R~*ttt,.2,~ W. 8..’d SLIU~I, "

t~9 H~rrl.son St.
Tb~tt Dr. D.v.~d Ir~etm~. F-.t-~ "It* Ri’med~ b* exttu-

l’~vely e~,| ah~t~ t|it+ lln~-¢,f t}~" |Iml~b,f | [V~f ~i|.
ma~l,. I* ~l,,,wn I, Z the fo|l<*mq ’~Iz tr-m Tarcyfow~,
"Jibe wrllPr I. ~,.,ne .qbcrthart ¯ r Tle|t.e~t,~"+h. ~£*..
Utm ̂cent of the n,tl.~ Rtrv +i,, ~:~ b~’~’;i
Tarrytown, a mau welt ktm’tr~ In th.t e~mmaMtv.

.+’i ’ ¯ . ’ :

....-: ¯ ,

+:i

gave "their first entettail~ment ou Thur~
day and Friday avening~ of last week.
We had,the pleasure of being present on
t~e latter eveuing. Union Hall was well
filled. "To Obligq Beuson," a rich farce,
wa& first presented,.witb ~ho following
east: ’~ " ’,
Trot t~r south~own~ ............. Dr. J. A~ Waaa

Mr. Meredith~ ................. ...we, IL Oliver
Mrs. 8out,~down ¼ ......... .~...Mrs. W. DePuy
blra. Benson....:: ......... .~....:.Miss Joule Flsl!
Dr. Waas took the le,/ding part, and

pictured the eohfidlng a,d afterward frhn-
¯ -tioaUy jealou,hu~band in a manncr that

’ " plead the audience groatly,--a little ex-
travltg~tnt; perhaps, bur. displaying desi-
red dramai[c ability. We like to ,ee an
¯ actor lose:his own ideutity and become
for the tlme the character he ia represent-

"Ins..+ Tho ethers in the-cast aro wcli
known+ and we need o,ly say that all didDr. D. Ken~ly, R-n,fea¢..~. ¥.:

DCauSsn:-¥or a tong I~ ,. t ’a’ss troubh, d’vd!h, . :...... ,. - . ~ l~xoe~+ngly well. ", Per..tla*’Ra vf II~Pne~m I .ud Pll.d .~h’k Id#adath~,

¯ ̄ ¯ ’ .~ .ry ll-aYo..+o .,~..~.. ~ ’ ?..’,,t’:r. ~Ren~dy. I d.ld ,Io ~.d !~ ’," b~,q cvmpIHelx t~rCd+~;.’.;’~ ~. .; "; : .;%’~rOwbridge’s story, "Coupou Bonds,"tbe.t’9 ~t10 l.t+tt~ .~ Yi~f I evfr, . R~| Of ~ r ll|t~ dl~l’d~P ~°~ ~" " " . ,:+~ ¯ : " :. 7/, - . " ¯ -’ ’

llke sl +’eeq,. - ’ " A lle" " ~’ ~’ "’ ~ ’ " " ’ ’ .... ++’ ’ ’ " ~’>~"~; "
W~,n ~+-’s v,+,~, !, , ¯ : v~ .~i~ ¯ , "+,’ ........... "¢q~tScdin--a qule~ farm-h0u+c, their loss,

t,,],.h%ro ~rl.t, ~v.f,tF , ~,, o,,e ~ ~, ,r oc~ tty,’l~! i, < %:’i’~’~!~: "~4 ’ ~ : i’rebbveryand tho happiness they orougnt
t+nrule+;.~Itx,aa eyr ew|Ped, l.,-<.P~r¢ seN+ mt thl~,++;!,’,’

~" :t ’+~+~’::~+~+- +’+~.~. ¯ t ~ __,.,; ..... 1 h;-¢.--:,.. T~- ;.fo|iow£,+ |e,m’ from Z n,v|l:,,. N d. ,,~fi ,how’; m+it++~ ~:~:+¯+.’,~+~. +++-+~.++ r~o a cripples ,u ................... ,+ ......
I~HULv~.,Z .N J +" ", "¯’" " ~i~~ ~m entertaining stm’y, is well dramatized,Dr.D K~nm+dy. D .nd.ul. N.Y.:--

"- " " and was delightfully portrayed. Here isD~x~Sla--I l,.d I.~,,n a a.ff,,n,r ~.~sp6~|~ " - - -. ~ :
nn lh~" t line ] w~ ~ixt*’e. y~,at, nl,I,--3~rt,I ¢*¢ln,lllh 4

varlou, phyt|rlaUl , I,ut could find vo cells,, thnrefor~
. . the cast :

had aim.st siren r. p|n dm.~lah" ,~f ~ ~.r reg~lahut tny " Ptt I).Uc’klow, a Well-to-do farmor.health, ~h*n Dr .koanedy% F,.v.,-Ite Rom,,ly w~
ree~mm,~d~d, ¯ hlch T trim and Imvo b~n cur~’. A, II. Whltmore.
~t’s’theh~t mr? Icltw l everkn~w nf, aml w.rthy ef - l"~euben, his adopted son, a

h01m¯,th~t: evet~
he,8 this tri~’. +.:. :-. . ..

Rlohn~ond~ Mal~, to’Athmtl0%,~ty.’’ :
Herbe~ te in:much improved heaith;"~

~.,h~, M good :rod . +heap m ~ou
nan ~t them anywhere’" ::’ -: :{:’ : " .
: l~"Geo.r~ Tud0r me+breCht l~fore
Ju~Uee Atldmmn .on Thui~lay, charged
by John E.:Wcodwlth dimrderiy ~nduet
an’d abusive" and threatening language,
a~-b~:Jm~ war+.+, wl~ ~ule: .,o.
batte~. Af~erhsaring the evideneei tlie
Justioo held~ ttie acem~d,’In ~200 bonds
(hi~ own reoognL~mqe)to keep thepeWee,

and in $300 for ~riai at the next term of
Court. .
.+~ F.’G.-Ford, of Hoxboronglb Phll-
¯delphi!, is patentee of a .hook and ’~eke~
whieh can~ be.applied to a multitude of
uee& Its primary dee!go is to, su’ppor~
ordinary be&slstab but itwP!l eerve:well
to attaeh a shelf to’ the wall or window-
e~eing, or a wag0n.esa’t--preventing the
sides free sHeading--~nd a-host of other
useful purpo~, Geo~’ge. Elvins ls agent
for Hammont0n.

~ Mr. v. Colweli ~ow~ ~, ye~er-.
day,.emmples of hie new applet"colwell’e

,, - -. .
Beading, tbe. thtrd y~’~ bearing. It’
[# very Hght oolor, with handsome pink
cheek, ripens in JulY. It promises to be
a valuable addition to our list of early
fralt~ With theee came a couple of well,
.preserved apples (Baldv~n~ we tbink) 
¯mt year’s crop, Which laid on themmdy+
cellar bottom since picking.

I~rOwing either to the great vaiueand
Interest of the book itself, or tbe manner
in wMel~ the publlshei~ deul’with their
agents, the new book "WoBxa~’S Wo~-
D~RS," publis[m~ by the Hintorieal Pnb.
liehing Co., of Philadelpbie, Pa, is meet-
ing with extraordinary favor from the
pablte. Thiswork was Issued to:January
tall,, and the publishers now a~nounee the
16th large edition, which ia certainly u
most au~vrislnl~ result" in the male of a
book. A full dmmr!ption of the book, and
the publishe~’ special manner of doming
with agents and persona desiring employ-

will be fouud in our’ndve’r~ng
oolumneL

From Our C0un~,l~ape~s.
rue aoua,va~:K:~--: , :,: !+:+ :::

The Super~lsom of ’t~e Highway,. three
from this ~unt~:and thre~ from:Burling-.
ton, eppolnted~-~bytbe supreme Court+
met atiPo’r~Repubii~ on Tuesday, to lay
out the:prol~d-now road lcadtng from
near Leed’a P01u~:ioto Burlington Co.
This l~ the reed Upon whleli itl~ proposed
tO b~fld a new bridge over Mullion River.
The distance between Lood’s Point aud
Tuckerton will be but seven mile~.
¯ Whilē the 8beriff has been cleaning up

and b~utifying the grounds around the
county buildings, the Committee on Pub-
lie BuUdings of the Board of Freeholders
have beenmaking improvements and
getting new furniture. The Grand Jury
room is being fitted up as a court room to
accommodate the Court of Quarter Ses-
sionawhen Judge Reed is holding au0ther
Court In tho main room. A handsome
ne~ brasaeis carpet witl be laid for the
bench and bar, down stairs. New furni.
ture has been ordered f0r~the ~urrogate’s
bfltcc, twenty-four ne~ chairs for the
Grand Jury room, aud furniture nnd fix-
ings for the Clerk’s office and Jail.

All station agents in the employ of the
Pennsylvania l~+dlread :Company bane
been furnished with ueatly framed certifi-
cate. defining.their’duties. Thee-are to
be hung inn eonspicuou~ place lathe
0me&
’THE ~REOORD " . "

Hamilton township contains 263 dwell-
ing house~ and 299 families... Population,
770 males, 715 females; total, 1485; In
18S0, ̄1475. Inorease in five years. 10.

Roy. blr. Crate has so far reoovered as
to walk-~bout-tlm-hoses-with

I[~% The,:

wnlel~q~ne.

P thaewa.’:. :

td:the’~tlrv: .... " ’" ’ "’~ r" ’ ’k~

l~turday, J’uly:!18t~ 188~’:, "’ ..... ¯ ?;.
"~ Mre,Mar/laret Bm;wn; Mr.. ", A, ]3town, +.’ ;,~’
¯ ~ ~u~ubi~,-~.
Ml~lan0heGdnther

’.~ra Ann Hurryi .....

M~. E:~; %Vln~dow, Mr.P.J.$enniug~.~ ,:
.:Per~01~"~fl!l~ "for. any Of :the, ’abo~i

letters wilt. please, e tree tha.Lit h~. !..l~e,
axtvertised;~ : ’, ’ k Lr I i ’ I ~ :+ ’ j

+ + _

; ~r W!mlow itema from.tl~o W,~ Pr, ss#.
Capt. E.¯A. Crammer:ha~)givin:up~ the
eeaf~d0g life and.b0ught out~ the hotel of
J,o.’~lim;, "the btg,msfi; ’a t R~ale;-
near’the bounty line, and took po~mmion
l~t WeekThu~d~y. ,. . ...
_ Scarlet fever ie prevailingto’a~consl~L
arable ext~nt in some eeetion~ of the
¯ - + " : t "’ "~
village. All the children :in C.harles Bu~-
geea’ family are affected with it. ,:) "
. Benj. B. Timberman, the station agent

.at the: C. & A. Junctimh_and’_Kate C.
Proud, of !Moo~e’s, Mills, "N.: J.i :wee
mar~ at the station 0n the 9th, by Revi
R. M+ Waples. -~

i~" Ti0kete to and from all European
po~& Now is tbe tinge to send for your
friends.in the 61d country, or-to take areund trip yourself..+" . " ’W. R. +’+:i

The Hammont~n CIot~ing
forgi"g right ’abemL .. The:.’pn
Joseph Reinheimer, kn~wi:ihow

.low. All. goods war.~ntsd "al reP
or money refunded,-".Good.ali-w~ . ,,

duek,ovemlis at+ 50 cents. Pin0.snmmer
ascktiee, five for 25 eents. Call and see
for youraelvee. ~ - ’ .

I~’~luaxe Life Insuranceis a blessing.
We toll all’ot~r lives for oar families, or
those We love~ A small annuali semi-era-
nual~ or ’quarterly payme~:will secure
~1000 to your iamily in case of your death.
The Penn Life, of Philadelphia, ia one "of
the olaest and staunchestof companies in
the field. It was the Penn-Life in which
the late Frank P. Caie was insured, sad
the loss was promptly paid in full.

WM. R trt~gnPoRn, Agent,
~:. Hammonton, N, J.

For Rent or~S~fl0.--Four six-room
houses in..+Hammon~on, containing all
oonveuteuee~ ,with mosquito bars all over
the bourneS:and fence all around each,
and a pieoo of grouud for a garden for
eaoh house, out~ide the fence. Inquire at
No. 4South 8th St., Philadc]pbia, or at
thc’REpuamc~tOfltce. ., ]

¯ Whitewashing.-- William Jones Is
p~epared to do whitewashing, kalsomio-
ing, et~. Will atteed to all orders, on
re:tsonable notice. Box. 215, Hammon.
ton, N. J.

W~x; RUTL~BFOnI~ Agent,
¯ Hammonton, N. J.

The leading Fire Insurance Company of
America.. Insured iu the above, you are
Jnsured~ . " ’

i hay8 a young Alderney bull bn
my farm~ for service. Terms cash.

GEORGE HORN,
Myrtle Street, near Pleasant Mills Road,
¯ Hammonton.

.... Farm.for 5~1o, on MathRoad, Ham-
mouton, tea ,nd "oue.hslf acres, all nnder
cultivation,--8000 grape ~inea, five ucres
blackberries, lS larg~ apple trees, 50 pear
trees, etc., a o,mf,)rt,blo house, poultry
yards~ etc. Inquit~ on the 1)remL, tes.

- ¯ C.J. RooT.

¯ Hau monton Sh0eStore’
(Next to the Itarness

,.>-_, :- . ,::::

CONSTANTLY 4 ON ~’I’ ’+ r .... ’ # " " :’ : ::

ALS0, VEG~.TABLEsIN: SE AsoN +’ ........ "’’: ’~:~;~

Our Wagon’r~s through Town evm:y;wednesday &-Saturday . : )+ 

- . ,: +::.,.’ : " " :’! + " " ’..the"Pamter’s Delight: +’
¯ ’" ’ ....... " - ~"#- " ........... :"V:"

~’ " ~ ’ I -- " ’ ’ r 4 ": ,:-Mann¢+Ctul+dUy " " ’ ., ’,.. : + .....

i
"’" " ~+ AT THE "’"’+. " : ,{/:

Made from Strictly Pure Materials, an4-
Guaxanteed the Best., Paint now mold., = : :

Sond for Sample Card and Circul~- ..

G EORG-E ELVI:N :::
- :::.- Dm~.R m

gr0curi+s, Dry 00gs,.:B00ts and: Sh0 3s :: ++: ++i;
Flour, F ed, Fe Pttli , :..

. -+ . - . -. ¯.

Agricultural Implements, etc.,ete, ::,+:"
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a’Specialty -. ¯ " :

THE PEOPLE’S STORE. ::
Hammonton fruit 8rowers’ Union & 00-0pemtivo ,¢ locieW :

Are.General Agents for
:. -~.

" ~ "- -:--r’"+ ---~~- -++ .~...,,~ J:~[ Belf liarp nmg . . .... ,, .
. " .’ [

, Reversible Slip-polnfPlowShare~, ’ -~ ~ ~:

Adapted to All Plows. . Also for "

Bissell’s Improved South Bend Plo ws,
TILE BESTPLOW IN’ U?E.

They keep on hand, at UNION DEP0[ a general assortment
of Plows, Culttvators, Harrows, and all kmds of I~a~ .amg ]mple.
ments. ~ large Stock of Fertilizers Fine Ground : Dried Fish~
warranted perfectly pure. Fish anc~ Potash, pure g rouncl Bone,
high grade Cofnplete Manures, Peruvian Guano N o. 1, Pacific ~:
Guano, Mm’iate of Potash, Kainit, ~Nitrate of:Soda.!, etc. Large ;~
stock of Flour, all fully warranted. Feed of all kin.- ds, Groceries . :.,
of the best quality. Butter, Cheese, Lard, Hamm.,, Bacon=, Gar,

.r .." .~den Seeds, Potatoes;’ etc. Cucumber Pumps a ape ciahv. Tbey
buy low for cash, and Will sell all goods at a re~ ~onal~le profit. ....
Every purchaser will share in the profits. " -,

Umion Depot will be open until $ P. ~ .,. + L" h" " "

=

Att=ntion I
Goods delivered to any pa~t of town.

All parties desiring Passenger nnd
Freight transportation or Livery Teams
will please apply to

.D.B. BERRY¯
He will be at the .Depots upon. the:

arrival of trains.
Orders left at the C. & A. De~ot; at E.

8tockwell:s store,0r Win. ~Iurpl~y’s,
will receive p~ompt attention.

¯ Stables at~Vm. ’~Murphy s.
.

¯ W. l:tu+¯ h rford :"
Hammcmton, N.J.,__ ~: + ..

Conveyancer, Notary Pub o ..
Real Es~’.tte and Insurance

AGENCY.

Insuranc ~ placed.only.in the m~st
rcli~ .ble Companies.

Deeds: Leases, Mortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn.

.... CJCEAN TICKETS
To av,d.from all ports of Eur~pe,.ma~

~u’ ~ while you wait, at the Coinpaniee~
o west rotes rates. " -----:===

O(fiee, in Rutherford’s Block; ""

¯ + %¯

¯ ..: :: .-:: ̄

Read the Republican.

To mHn Smith
,+

received this week a supply of ..

’ ’ .r.. .. ¯ _.

.... : ...... edto persons of moderate means : ......

It ~-ields $14 to $1000 and over in ~sh.
It c¢~ts 5 c~nt, per week and upwards.

1~’o initiation fee is charged.

:No fines. No assessments.
Dues are collected weekly at

: : of members.:..: ¯ . . ¯ .
’ ’ All a~e~ from I t~ 70 ~e~aken.

Benefits are payable promptly at death

:ii ’ :~lesand-Fema]et~enatsamecost.
,: ............ FrB k Hm’d/ng,
- +.
..... - ". P.(). Box 43T; IIammonton, N. J.

":. ̄ :. ̄

... always on hand; .......

First floor--Small’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N,J.

Harness ’
Light and Heavy(hand made)

always in stock.

attended to. + ...... " "
" "’:+ ’-.: i

L. W. OO LEY.
.............................. ~ ..... f .............. ~ : m+.m--: .......... +’-- "

±.._V. L, C0~R&V, .....
Editor "Lnttforan 0b~er~er/’ i’lflla, + ....... CrRnberr~-ar td -Peach .......... the ~r~’~3~tc~"Sdm’~’~rs.S+C, ro.~herly;---, . ._= ................ .=_. re:LtmC~l--.sotdter......A,

-- IMA LA + [.,,.., .a., +on. ,. ,.,. 0 Cl .tekVO S" ....... R I nuother mloptedaon, a,d0 canen. Dealer i11
’ . .’ Ferr, ngandJepw,,r,h,.P,ghbors" Rumored, that Atlan+le Clty is to have Boots Shoos

~y / £S. m~lll.i~!~dss~al mwdhdn° ~ ..~ ~t
¯ boy of I. c,r IT:.,..l.:ugeno Hooper.

In order to meet a natural i,qoiry iu regard l~Odd Sizes "of.Fruit Crates : Jean i’romey and C. 8, King. - a third paper in the F-~II. .to our profes|ional and personal stan,lin~, and FDI~ DAYlD KIDi~gD]P~
.engine lnorensed eonfldenne in our statements ~ ++o order. ,

i

Par~on Orant]ey, at, old minlster, _
audln thn genuineness of our to,tlamnie.~s and . FAVORITE RIPM [DYJ

.. w. Pressoy.. ¯ -Populatlon of Atlantio +City, 7;054, of
reports of cues, we prlut the above eat’d from CEDAR ’S-H ..... m+~. mend o,’+,,,,,,+’, n .+y o+,.,
,.o,,.-.n ..l, nud wide,y kno-n ..~ ,+ th. INGLE~ hm w~,n i~teaol~lalOl~ NO trSvel~ 121outs+ Sa,UU+I Clark.
hlfb~st personal ehnraoter, t~ r~ . It ~ m ~ to ~ Miss Emma Pressey.Oar ,TrentOn on Compound 0xy~.n" con-

A Spedalty,---+add sizes cut to order. .u~v t.o~thl¢omph~lmlmlltl~detabo¢t~0~ .]~I|t Ducklow. the fm’mer’.~ wife.

tahdat ̄ hlctory of tho dts¢orery of nnd modeOak and P~.ne Wood for Sale, "~,~a~..me.~ma,,.,..~.zm~=¢, ¯ ", m., nl.orl ,n,,Itt+. l,t,v.Mira Anna l’re~y.

lumptlon~ Catarrh, Nsure3gta. Bro~ehLtb,A larga qua.utlty of Pine wad Cedal ~a

e~s~, will be seat f~e. "Addree’s $~,5(} "pr eort~ CEDAR PICKET8 " .,,." " .
Dlm. ,T*RKE" &~+t l,El+, q,o undo-half feet long, fo~ ohlcken

.,;’/.
II0~4111 GiraFd Nt,,Pbil~. yard fu.ce.

which 1100 arc colored.

qumathiug all his property to his wife
durieg .hot lifetime, after- whl0h Sh#~rlff

~$ophronln, Reuben’s wife.
Laoy’, younKesf~,n has th.o be~e6t Of It
during h.~ lif~ and at hte death the prop.

. " Mlsa Anna Hooper. erty la to be add nnd the proceeds to go
¯We have rarely ~een an audience eo

-leased with an entert~in~ lute a fund for tho.e~otion and.malate.unlvel~lflly’ ~, ’ ’ ’ ! ¯ m.... J a~ of a ho ¯ for the aged Sheriff.laeut, The orehc,tra furnished exeeli~’~t’, . ’
ii~lle, .. ’ ; I,~oy is executor, _= ........ - ......

+¯. .

.;;~.~.’..
, , -~.

and wool)
CORSETS,Corulino, Duplex, Doctox

Warncr’s Health, and other makes.
GLOV ES--new. Fall shades¯

Of all kinds. " Welling, Collars.
. Handkerchiefs--the latent styles.

SOAP,--C~otgate~s, Cachemore B~uet,rGlycerine.’Honey, and Oatmeal.
0us om Work and Repairing D zss (+OODS,--BI. and Colo d

NEATLY DONE. " Uashmore.
¯Dr~ss Trimm|ngs,--SUes|a, Drilling, and¯ ]- Cambric, -; . ... - -

]r3rass-Nail w0rk--our own IWhtto 6oeds, Nainsook, Lawn, sad
-| Cros~ban’ed.Mu,lin.make-- on hand, ,or .|:Full a~o~tment of lfOTION~, ¯

.......... made to order ...............New Qo0d Yg_r Week

Photographs!

Has opcne<l a galfory+tn l~utherf0rd~ ,
Block, and in ready for bu~l~es~

Pictures of all sizes an4 style~-~oFyiag ..
lneluded. All photograph~ t~en . . .
by L~O iut~mtueoua procem, +

0hii&en 1)i0ture a idalty :,
1

.......... ~_ + + .7-" - ¯ .- ..," I;.."+L



;’"~ ?’ ~! il..’,! ;

minaS: I,n _agree to any~
’but. the: h~tlmPa

my ~ father left it

edtoslt~’v"’~" -~-,---v~--,,, -,,,,--Off the edge.0f the publicroadY" . ’ ill:or." [3g-with [ :-
Ae she could .not find any answer :to tie sobs ahebid behind tl e tlue’ cot~ n~

this" o~tlonl ehe ~we~t into the of .her.apron, . The"itwo tall g]ri~rl~ioxawn near and were staring’~-~ously

d’--- _ .’ About attheir father. ..- : " .’..,, ..... .,, :.-~
¯ man ~ppoared. But :he :;. He had finished eating and.e~claimed~

passed .bY. again about 5o’clock in the in hie turn~. ,’What am I to.dcnow~"
afterucon;~Theydid not eee:him du-: All’sudden. idea came to I~evesque:
ring: the evening. .. :. , "Go seethe prlesb--he’ll tell" i"
¯ Levesque came m: aboul Martin

be-~omslen’eak or’ . :, his breast.
:’ ¯ " "’ ’ My home is in the sklesC’ ,: And he we~t to

, - ’,:.i lens, anxiety, i’~ : " : ’ o! blcst--tbrlce blest! the heart must bc ~.. lug.about the pr0wlerl ,,
¯ .. To wlmm such ~eoughts are glee,, at her With such queer.100king e~es..’ThNt walks front worldly fetters ftce

ItS only home in He~ven! " them was s.

~... : take his
help his

r summers and ~er first love.
hlmself affected kissed" he

,’.. ¯ ," .
a daughter growing up, and was

_.:i . shelly to become a mother again when
¯ . ¯ ’ thevessel that her husband h~l shipped

on--the Deax-Smurs, a Dleppe. three.
: > :’ ..... tl~ter2-<lisappeared.
r ’ ..... ’ N0 news was ever heard of her; none

’~-::i i. ’ ....
of~her crew ever returned, soil was

¯ i . ~enerally believed that she had gone
fi:. <lown with all bands. ¯

:~i~=_. :’_, ...: .......... :_ I~Ma~in, asfolkscaled l~r,~aited
~i :: . ~or her husband ten long years, ~.islng
i~i:- :’~: ~ .her~hlldrenwith the greateet diffi~ uity,
:;-., "-:~. " " ’ :and’ then, as she wa~ known tO be a
/! :: ?.: ~ good mdustrioUs- woman, Levesque, a
’:/.’.’ ::/. i: " , fisherman of. the ~place and a widower ’
:~:’ .: ;- . - ’ .wit~’oneson~:aslmdhor’to ma~v him.
.:;~::" . , ~heaceept~I.his:proposal, andhadtwo
!~: . : :,:~ .,~ ’,’, : more ehlldmn:,...by hhn within :three

~:ii ’~ !. " , - . Tl , lived’ wlthdifllculty bythe hard.
:~!! : :: : ~ e~tt,," :was desx and meat

i. :’: .- . .... their
: ...... ’ ..... dUrlng the.winter

.. :: - ~,@~t~e~ they,would get
:,..: ::, : ! hake’r. Still the

..... : tte~
¯ ,~ ’ : ~:’ . ¯ worker, and: there’s nobody can

Le veeque fishing."
The girl" at the gate continued:

r ,=~’.~:~ = ~0~ ~ ff he knew us. P’mps.lt’e

.~. 4,

, no mtentlon of
more

:-. "YOU had better,
Mrs, Skinner. :, ’¯

¯.. . t~ACK.AGAI~, white cap. The two children? In th~
,.- . " . fire-place began to howl slmuitaneoualy

The sea lashes the c0ast w~th its short i.. About~ L hearing the mother cry, and the-:’-’- " and mountainous ~a.ves, "L~ttle white Martln~wh° hadi~ ’ in the arms of the se=ond Martin ofa
~.!ii!~\" . . clouds passveryqnlcklyacros~ thegreat came .running’ Z a voice as sbarpas a head ~sui3k=dee]~
~-";!:’ :. ~ - . ¯ blue sky, swept on bylthe wind, like a~a, er/ea~ ou~:~: .......... , ~r knife. : ,,, ,, pfllSw-sham, Wxth .~hese.:~.~i".

bird~,.~,lclthe~ll~ge, in the wdnkle of ag~l~o~motheralm~:~f~l: an, _~,e
qaeet~)o herownlOn~, Come, ’deredinthecenter:: ,’Sh ,

’.~’~.:~ the 1.tile valley sloping .toward ttis . ..... .:.. . ;. ~ t~, , "Web got toeattle thereat- lovedP’. He w~ |~ot. on ,l
: :~ -~,-.. ~ : "~ ~.,,~,’ w.~T~. ~t~f__.. ~- --~ .,,,. ~._~ " . usa gnos~,~ ~ne sma ~ ~o ner.nusnana:. - ter" ’ ¯ - snoring, -with a lo(k of

~:~:.’:’i~:- ho~t ,ff MartinLevesque, allalonebv aJmsmp wAssne~zmgarouna,l~ ~us~ M~rUn sspuratedf~om his Wife, and on his w~de.open mouth. ~ .i. ’~.

~.. ~.: . , ~b;n:s dwelling it was, ’with walls of hA.~d: Levesque, a burly sea mgn~ terSyou kissthe mothersaidyour fathsrY- to them: "Can’t
i: ’-~::/ ’_~b.y,r~d:thatehed XbOf plumed with w osen~.., wus tanned t~. thacolo~or. ,. Tlieyappreaehe¢lhim~muitsnenusly,
:~,.i:~- .... - .’ ~h~iflowers. It had a garden not big- enez, ..wire .a ~ugn, ~ ~ ’m~e :witEdry eyes*,.much astonished and a and ~e wrinkled-dent in the pillow
.... I .:-:: ,: ~ "- ffor than a’pocket handkerchief, in eyeew~ma p~ercmgblacKpupn’,anua

: ~e~.::.:i: :.: -, ’. :~vhi¢h ~oms onions, .cabbages, ~ps strong nick, nlwa.-y.s en.circled by ’.aafter: the other onlittle afraid,: And hebeth cheehakissed themw~thaOne sham;,.1 declare lf°rget’" he,~.s~,d’ l°°king ....
,~;::~ : . " and chervil were growing. A heda~e woomnscar~ ~o.pror~c~ mmrromcom ktsa ,On seeing the veryf~oltsh. Alice, haventlaplaoe
i,~. ~- .i.- .’ . ¯ . divided it from the road. . - winds and Chilly minsat sea, arose Very babyr~ed ,where I can lay my hdadY~’ ’
"~i~: -: ¯ The man was always Rshing,’ a/id his quietly, and walk.ed directly to the ’that ’tookfits. ~..-’Don’tr~flknonseuse,"eatd~iswife,
:ii~:~. :: " i II. . . !@ife,~ated bythedoor,’was busyre~ p.rowmr:. ~Andthe.vwo..b~ to.talk: Thenthetw0 r~enweatouttogether. "sharply. "~heidcaofasebermango-
:~..." . - . - imtrln~ the meshesof a great brown .’£nemomeranu ~necnnuren wa~cnea As they ~ere about to pass theCafe .ingtobedwithjhisbopts0m" :
~(~i~ ": :. ¯ .net, sI~read against the wall like an ira- therefrom the ~lstance shuddering With de Comme~ee LeVesque.8~ked," "S’pose ~ "Would yo~’/mther I’d get-----"
:~i,i~’" ’ . meusecobwel). Agirlof.fourtcon, soate an~. ety...-. we.r~ke a drinkl" .., , . ."l’dmth~-you’d get some common

~/~i :i ¯ COuld lore.against the fence, was occu- and tonowe~ J~evesque ~owam~ meTa~hetY:~o~n atn~~c~ed! :lounge down
nbone will~’~/.~ :.- pied Lu :imending underwear; already nouse:.. . . _ .. ~ V

~:~-:-: . ¯ . overdarnedandpatehed. Another girl, . ~...~. enra.nKo~k~errmeu..~er ."Ohl-~-b~ng twobrandt~;the dmturb ’you there. Or. euppo e---
~:’~-y ’. " ~onn~er Irva year, heldin her armsa nusmmasaia toner: --~vehlma m~e go0detuff’i~y0uknow. This is Martin. ~ ’Ic nt~ [[the lull,,
":". : . ~&~’voun~ child.not able to sveakor of bread aud a glass of clder. Hehasnt who,s:comb~t~ck_Murtin youkn0w,. ~ andlet youhave your
~" i’ . .... gesticulate, and/two u~chins,’whese had anything to eat for tw0days." mywife~s hu~baud--youlmow, Martln it’s wick e~ .that’s
~ !:: . ag~. ~mightbotwoandfourycars, sitting And they both entered the cottage, of the Denx~Sooeu, who was lost."., Sunday. It s a bad
.~: " fiat ~pOnthe ~round, face to ~ were followed bythe mother.and her ohild- And the harkee1~r, with throe glasses ~ children, Lot, aud
!./~.!~:! ’ playiuga~ ga~’denlngwiththe~cl’~sy ten. The prowlersatdowhaad began in one hand and a deeanterin’another knowlt.,’ ~ ’ ’ .
~"~ !:,~’i llttl~hands and throwing dirt into each to eat, keeping his head down, as if to appr~hed-’etont.,sangufme, puffed up "But I amso sleepy," answered her
::~ ". ~: ’ " oth~,s eyes, - . . " . avoid being looked at, " ’ with fat; and .observed very quietly: msband;.."my head is heavy as lead,
:::i:’.~i : :: Nebedyspokei Onlythechfldwhieh ’ The woman standing near him. "Weil, so you’re back agaln, Martln?’, mdlcannotkespmyeyesopen.""
;~,~-~. the ~:oung g~l was trying to put to watchedMmksenly, and thetwo tall Murtina~:,,1~Obackagainj, -.-Lazineml sheerlaz!ucesP’ eald his

:: . : ’ " .. aleepcried~ontmuouslyLu a little sharp daug~nT, dr~- the iMurtin---giris~-leaninar ....... : " ~deln_asharplone ........
i, : voice;. A cat slept in. the window, and F~zainst the door-p~,0ne of them " ~ocur~ou, ~m ©~. .

, ;.~ i . at thelfoot of the wa~l extended a veri- ~a’rying the youngest child--stared at "They hav.e~crab In’ the .Mr..Skinner went downSta~s~d-:disappeared. TEe last words Ins wife
~:’ ~.. ¯ table ’~cushion of white gillyflowers, him with curious eyes; and thetwoHte Spice islands*" continUed the skipper.: .hea~l him eay were,¯ that there was rest

:’!~.. abovt’.wMch .buzzed a whole tnbeof tleurchins, squatting among theashes "They call it the im~m..cmb. The fotthe.’Weary, but’she was plckingup
~.i: ’" --- - bees. !: . ’ " of thefire.place, stepped pl~yingwith scientlficnameisBirg~.latro,,.I was tl/e::embmideryon?the mmused sham
~.. :~ -- : All~ asudden~he girlsewingnear the pot in order to contemplate the visitlnga (rlend them,::; and one night ’withaphi~anddld:~otheedhim. When
~: .: . .. .the gatp cried out: "~.u~I" ’ etrauger. ’ i be ~ked if I wouldn’t like to take a shewent:downst~irs~hewasnot mmght,
’~ ?

¯
. 1 .Tbemd.theraus.w~,ed: What is it?,,’ Levasque took a chair, and sitting iook at his plgs that were beiug fattened and ehebustedlmre~l~ wlth getting din..

:-~. . :~ "’nero ne)s ugam~ ̄ . down, asked him: ,,So you come from a for the table. I said certainly,, and we ner; which onSunday reek the place Of
-. ~: ’ / . \ ’l’ne ’WhOm ~anniy had coeu uneasy, good waysoff?" . ¯ went to a sort of a penma~le of bamboo’~ supper, andth0ughtnomOreabouthim,. . . -- ,, -- , ¯ .~. \ " j emee early morning because of a man. I have come fre-n carte." and what do you’snpposehe had? Crabs? t~he WaS a:distlnguished ~wdman; dis.
~:’ " ¯ who had I~pt prowling about the house "0nfoot--Justlikevouare?" . Yes, these palm crabs. They were tiugulshed.in thetown~where~shelived
i~. .. --an old~ who.looked like a beggar. "Yes, on foot. Wllen one hasn’t the Spice island pigs, and I reckon some of. as .being :the cieaest housekeeper in it.

They:~awhim while they were go- means, one has to walk." . them weighed a matter of twelve No girlcould be found neat.en0ugh to
~i::

~ ing to tl~ boathouse tosco fatheroff. "Then where are you goingto?" Pounds, other~ fiveandsix. Theywe~e live with her; all the.mottoes.in her
.... ’ : He was then~tting bythe ditch, di- "Going here " ¯ - . curious things, and looked like halt houso were to the effect ihat cleanliness
... : reetly in front of the door. Whenthey "Knbw any folks here?’, " ¯ splderandhaltcmb, Ifyoulmve ever isakin to godliness~ Shd dusted every

..: . ’ cam~backfremthe beachhe wasstili "Gaessso." . ...... ¯. seena hermit crab out of lts shell, try articleof furniture in the house severs!
::i . " ¯ " . there, Io0!~n~ atthe house,. ’ They stopped talking. ’ He ate slow- toim~gine one with ~ts tail covered times every day, she scrubbed so often
~ :. ’~ , ,~o seem~a sic~ an~ very misomble. ly, hungry as he was, and he drank a with hard plates, and ’about~ five times that the children had chronic &ptherla;
~i! ’ . .t~e naa, no~: ouagea~or more thanan littlecideraftereachmoBthfulofbread, ~large as ; aything ~ou.’ever .saw. i she scrubbed so clean that atlas, she
:~: ~ ..... . hpur; then, flnamg that he was being He had, a worn fsce--wrmkled, full-of Give it greal red claws, throw in a lot scrubbed through the kitchen floor In-~o
.~.:.: . watched hke a malefactor, he had r~en hollows-randseemed tohave suffered a of short hal~ .bristles ~ feelers, and the cellar and was nearly lost to the
i:-::-." ,. ’ ..ton.tsxee~anagoneawaY, dragging his grcatdeaL ¯ -.: " ~

’~ r
. you:havethe crab. - " community. ¯ " .~..

!: .~ ~egs neav~l.y.~ ne.wal~e~. . ’ ..... . Levesqhe roughly asked him: What "When1 it reminded It was a perpetual warfare between
"~’_? ~ . , t~u~ auer awnne the. girls saw nim is your name~" i ¯ figures that hdp her and dirt. ’The front parlor was
~i :i .. . . , ~ommg back, walking With the same He replied without liMng his eyes, out of boxes when you raise the lid. to the
:!’.: i ’ ’ ¯ : .alowand wea~ystep, and he sat down "Myha~ie’s.Martin." The.palmcrabs are found.An .various
.~.~ ~. . ¯ " ~ain’this .time a littie further off-- ~. strange shiver passed through the countries of the east..and rsatdown inlt amomentsince.

., ~.andzep~wa~chingthem.. mother. She took one long stepfor- holes at the foot of Itsair was thatof a tomb. -Afterit
¯ :~- : : Tho mother and her gtrls began t,o ward as If to et ~t closer view of: the give you an idea . had been opened to company for .au’c ":. " " . , g
:. ~: ’ .. feel: afr~d. .The mother was particular- tramp, andremainedstandinginfxontof nuts they eat, the ~lays ma~e a mgu- afternoon, "the. children went : round
i!.."; ." ly~Wornea ~eca.use sne was naturally him, her arms hanging lifelessly by her lar business of collecting the husks will,flannels about their throats and
"i’: : : timm, and men nor nus~and Levesque, side~, her mouth openedas i£ to cryout, wideh they find in thenestsandmaking drank ginger tea. Itwas the handsem-
’:~:i . :: .... ’:’w0uId not return until nightfall . Nobody saldaword. At last Levesque them into mats and various artmles of est parlor in-the community, too. and

~. ::: : . . Her husband’s.xeal name was Loves- resumed. . ’ domestic use. You migh~ wonder how had’the family pictures and their mar-
.:/. " qus, and hersMartln; and thenefghbors : "Are yOU from this place?" . the crabs, get at. the nuts; they climb riage certificate framed and hung up
!.:::."- -i: ~ - ca~led them the Martin-Levesque folks, i He answered: "Iam from this place. " the trees and twist them off With their there. . " .....

This was because she had ~rst married ; And as he lifted his head at last,, the big claws, and ff you have ever tried .,tO When dinner was ready--and it was
:’: :: ¯ ~ sailor named Martin, wh0 used to go eyes of the woman and his own met and do.the same with your hands you will a good dinner, too,..for Mrs. Skinner

: to l~’ewfoundland every year toengage remained fixed, mixed together m a the strength of the Crab. was anotablecook--sne.asked the child-
in the cod fisheries, ’ gaze so motionless th~/t It seemed to’be

After two ysarsof n~rriediifeshe Interlocked. " " ’
the nut ’is brought down

but ’often dropped, the crab
And then in a vol~ wholly changed, i down. ’ It then’tear~ off’ the husk

low and trembling she asked: "Is that big~ claws, always commencing at
you, my husband?" " . ~ end-at, which the two holes are

He articulated slowly: ,,yes.i it’s placed, and whentheycome into view
me." ’ ’ tt brings one of its:small rearclawsmt6
.He did not .move, and continued to play and runs it in and picks out. the

munch his bread. ’ .. meat. Sometimes they break the :’shell
Leve~que, more surprised than by hammering it on a rock.

moved, stemmered-out: *’You are--i "Th~frlend~Yf:cMne ~:old ms"some
.3L~xtu~J’.: The_other..rophed.simply: curious~mS~ib0_ut.t~crab~ Once,.
"Yes, it’s me." And the second hue- when a lot of natlves were off on acrab-
band theu asked: "Where on earth did them nearly had his ears
did you come from? The first replied: for them at mght,
"From ~he African coast. We fouh- ~ok" hold of a
dered ~ a shoal .. Three o~ us !were of a cocoanut to give
saved--Plcard and: me. ’ crab.that happened to
And then we were takeu ’ the sava- grabbed him by the ear
gee, WhO kep~ ~ twelve ~ ~ ~, Pl0ard’s [ him off’. the ground,
dead and Vatinel s dea~, It’ was. an. and would hava~Y.~rn’hJs ear .off if
English traveler passing throagh~vho ~ come one had u0~ kill~i the~brnte with
saved me and took me with him "tO a club; Theyare very fine eating, and
Cette. And here I am. , : are fattened on rice and various kinds.

Ls Martin was e~ing, with her apron L Just aswe sell chickens
lifted to~her~ ¯ ’ : ’ ’ . , ’ , Cliinal is. a

aiuttered: =. "What will we,, , . / ¯ , . ,;

and :ordeflythatehdmade her family but I,ll fix
wretched with her domesticdrill

Somethlng.called,’Mre.: Skinner o~
¯ then, and :when̄  she same. back Mr. knew it is
Skinner was gone,-. She took a book wasan
and when a’ ,tho~
heri’.and
if lk had been: a c~mnon ball, . : ’ whenhe was: tired

ren where their father was. They did
not know.. This seemed strange; she
questl0ned them closely, but "they had
not seen which way he went whe~ he

, room.
going?"

she asked, wondsringly,’for ~r. Skin-
nerneVer went out on Sundays without
his family.
’ "He said he Was going where he’d

" said little Herrhave more peace, ~ y
Skinner. ’ " ’ ¯

,, ’ ,,Well,we@oh twattdinher-fbrhtm~ "
said his wife, and they sa~ down to. eat.

But a s~ll seemed tohave fallen upon
and when the .dinner was over

’were in the
~ltting-room W~th their there.
was a sense of dreary loss, and Mrs.
Skinner sat with the Bible open on her
lap and wondered why he had gone out
and remembered that he looked queer.
It ~as in consonance With her habits

) i’ll.the ’middle
wander-

fly and induce him to
patent medicines mnihilated." ,:’ , , ’ ¯

suk~s outofevery... ,’StrangeP’ ~she.mfld, as ~t
tooth~, to a "I’lltake ~he children and

of thelr prime his mother’s and see If
’’ I,Levesque answered: Yes. out of a fossil crab that

The:yloorred at each other, and re-: work out and grind up into a
mained silent. " r. Soft shell is good enough for’

¯ Then Martin,.. looking at the children, i , , ¯. ’. , . "

Worry over Tr~Ses..

Hundreds 0f. women, in A~
Wearing themselves body
by painful intensity
They call

Bom~
holy martyrs to .the effort to save~
husband’s income from waste and~t0
make the home-machinery run oR ;.,
smooth wheels. Very few are the hue- :i ":r. il
bands;-however,.who wouldnot gladly :: ~’:
purchuse health and ease for their wlvee ~ ~:
and peace for themselves at the~ of’ ~ :. :’:!
a few almost unnoticed lr~egnlartltes In ". ’: /,~:i
the household. The burden ~
philosephleal way of looking at life C~tn-
not, however, be thrown, e
upon the shoulders of the :g
Who does not know irese]ble,
menthat make their own exl:
the:lives of all around ̄ them ,’
burdens the same.

of the untamable :iI::
’ Of

the :cook Until: the’
whole.household /sin

if.he is, I 1! just give into a piece wear themselves into
excitement over ofmind." ’ " ’ " worse that can be quidBut’he’ was not there,.and his mother

said Lot had looked badly tho last tame annoying? ’ "%, .... ¯" : .i,
¯ 1 . . ’ ....

/.

I i died:.: Out of.

~hat

in

Slleacon ~er, took her departure,
lea .vlng me.ln a woubled state of mind,
’In vain I tried to.reason’with myssl~;~
persuade myself .that all this was no

; still --I could not hel~. . ..

wxth the mysterious conversation. Why .-- .. = .:.

she was brilliant now--ep~kling, witty, low groundi withthe de~e
llshment of the bank;1695. Thechief presence there.- It:was -the firsCtime

bewildering; and the world l~kei ~on novelty of the new note-is in Jta c.ol~, he hadever equlvosated to me, an~ I
m amaze: to sea the flush, stain her .Whtel{. will, of. course:, make! repredu~...could’ not overlook it without knowing
white cheeks, andthe bright smile ~at
.l!gh~t~.h~.eyesath~app~h, ! . tionbyphotographyimpe~ble,-anditls t~roason, "WasMiSsN:msriRhtafterbelieved’ will pmvent,.forgeby’. The all ?" " ,~ . .
: ’ iAixd. ~did" lie not ~).her, you paper on which" the new,note is. printed .’, My UaeaMnesswas ’Vary )much au~-.
are wonder? Nay, how should he? is made bythe e~tmeflrmasproduoesthe ment4sla few .da~a !
Sweet Cora Bmlth, and.the summerI .in Banl~ of Englandin0te pal:~r.. . m the’ kitchen ’when Henry
the country, were forgotten th~gs with ................. .- _ mo.th~.onten_~¢!_tl~b,.dln!~g..~m,.
this man. He had breken:halfadozen ........ Oo~i~m~O~.. h~., him, ask :. " ’ ̄
silly hsart~ .since then,, and. ,]Off, thorn
with Time. the gt~at healer. He had The German Government has dis- "Az~ you enm Mary .knows nothi.ngi

flixted with society’s queens and village eherged all "was tile~
nmidensinuumerable, and left ~e past in its poetal, ~{~~haV~
all behind him. Andnow he came and It
laid the first pure, .real love of his life- As durtug,the last ysam
time st-this women’sfent. So’.he told neariymonopollzedsuch ~,¯sald Hemy~ ..... ~

parlor of her ,tately home, . . .i ’ among the disoha~L. ~e~
¯ How he~ hands ~t~mble’d and her leged is that;Woinen am unfit for such edto :hoaxno more; but ran :up stalin..
eye~shon’eas~Itstened! ~ .... r ’~ public eerVi~. .. ,¯ , . ..: .o ,WJ~at~wa~.Itt~._tm, y,~h.usband and his

,. ,, ,6 ..........,Wait, shesald; I"wtlI’.glve :you
. ~ ~ mother.were:raYing ,to. Xcep, .f~omme?

my .answer to-mot~roW ni~.ht;,ilt, is my
Why did t~ey, child~

bLrthnlght ] shah -give an enter, whole, take out.t
tkJil~t, come removo’-

rut,in8 the entrance-of

shall hear my answer." s she s,~Id.

And the x~h~ came, and h6 was a t,,rt. .- "WHY, m~" dear F).. ehe exelmme~



and Jt~veuile

JOS. REI~HEINIER
~.:. ,_ " H~ts rented a store in

: I utherford’s Building,
: Aud will put thcrein

A general stock of

Clothing

owlng to the poor, prosrmct,, of.a r~viwl

iu the railroad aud l~om0tivo busim;~:.
senato~ Sherman has grave" doubts

whether Congress ~’ili "con~ent irene.
diately to a suspension "0fthe eilvm~
cOinage.

¯: The blexican Miutster a~ Washin2Loa
pronounces as preposterous.the rcport
tliat Moxieo proposes stilling a part of

her territory.to

Yellow fever exists a s~n.epidemic at
Bahia, Br~tzil.

tions between the Uh~

with t’cgard to Core.%-x~em conducted
.wholly iti English;~l~u’se, tlic)m ’ w;x~

in English an ample v0dnbu!nr~’0f Clear
and !d~finite dipl0malic te-rm~ wliich
were possessed by neither th~ Chinese
nor the Japanese.

WiUinm V, ralter Phelps hnm ’plaut~d

TIlE IIAI~sEr.L BEATE~.+

Iu~comparlng my owp,wilh tho [lnns,ql
Red Raspburry, I find mino mueli the
bt~t. I’invito th.so w|sht[~g to pu~-
cl!n~o,plants to come and see the bushes
WhI:c fruiting, DAVID FIF.LD~,

" Oak lhmd; ITammontou.
Plants Gr sale nextFali,

t~

a score of prohtrat{0ns from the liCat ia
PhLIAdclphia, Tuesday.

Johu FIlckey, asgiatant.sub’division
foreman on th~ West Jersey l~ilroad,
w~m’ bold criminally resimnsible by~
coroner,s jury mr the accident at Fmnk-
linville ~n’Sa~urday in which En~neer"
Georg~ Murpliey loet his lite.

Gem lX[ead .]~ost+ G. A. R., of .Phila-
delphia the oldest in Um State, of which
Guucral ];avis the l~nsion ai4ent, is. a
member, pa~sed resolutionB stl:ongly
condemning tim Geueral’~ appointment
nf Joseph Barbiem.

:blot u pnrtiele of +calomel or any other
dcle~crtous-r~ul~st+ati~c ~nters into thc
compositiou 0fi’~.)+cr’s" Cathartic Pills"
On thc contrary, the~ prove of special
service to tho~e wh0’have, used <mLomel
and other .mineral poisons, and feel
thUr effects. In imch cas~ Ayer’u Pills,,-._. .
arc invhluablo.

Oyster _-roxvers on Prince’s bay, at
Stateu Island,~lmve bccm trying che ex-
pcriiu~n~.of cxp!odiug dynamite, shel;s

\ ,’ -
uear the oyster beds, where the drmn-
ihh lla~:~ lately c~rx’ied on a desolating

nud.: .It:is mstimatc(l that $50,000 worth
,): oysL~r~ lfave heed kilted and catch by
the drumfish tl;is Sutnmer.

3; Lavenir, Quebec, mau I~as a son six
~ears.of age wbo weighs 105 pounds,
~tands 4 f~et in hight, mcasure~ 37
inches around the waist, 11 inches
around thc arM, aud 14 iach~ aruund
the call ot tl~ leg.

Miss Swe~t, the peusion agent at Cht-
cage,-has written a dainty little poem
about robins and thiugs, but commie-

, Black has uot read it. The envy
r R[iss iy,’eet that B!.ack would

read would be a letter of resignation.
"].¯[GILT PEART.~--"_ r WaS right

1)t!art Li][ Lhtl rheumatizc sot in," said ;t
sufl’oriug~l~ mah who lived n~ar the
swamp. Fact is, wherever you ltveyou
can’t be "right pearS" if.you are ~ vic-

oP this ~roablesomo disema¢. Cap-
W. Ilot~upilleh Springfield,O.,

,.~ys, [ fouml a great r,;lief from inflam-
mat,ry rheumatism by.Qsiug Brown’s
Iron Bitter+." Thousand~ of othor peo-
plc h:tve fonnd similar relief¯

. Ia St. Louis more than 400 s;floo!Js
hixvo been ctosed up sines the laL of,ht~.y
by the operatiou of titu High L;ccnsc
ln.w.

~t iL0,000"dog has died in Texas:
The ~4 ¯aa who owned himis wcl~ aud
hearty.

Adntirat Jousts reports that tho CSl-
ombiau Goyerament troop~ aud insur

¯ geuL~ huve had an indecisive baltic, in
which erich side lost 500 then.

Delaware tlshormeu wer~ fired- ltpon
from the Jersey she)re, nuar Ca;’.u May,
Moud~y.

¯ ’J.hnPlatt, n cnrl~cntcr cf Yonkers.
+N+. ~i., +wa~ shoL dead at San Domxug,|

by sokt~ers ill pursult of cx Pu’esid~l:
~sario. - ¯

Dr." Walker’s ~Tinegar Bitters, ltf~
celebrated Temperanco.LL~toi’ative, t h.d
tou,+’:~ .~iLhout eXCLL’II~, itn,I reguhtte.~
-without-p:tin, is.tho nnly_trLl~_aud_ab,~t-)’.
Lute remedy for bil]iousnes.~, ci)|i~’ anti
indigestion, u~rvousuess, sick headache,
llatulcney, liver ,.-omplaint, rheumatism.
and alt ailmonts arising fm,n corrup-
tion or impoycrishment of the bloo’a,

Two triLls of hldians ar~ iu collisi,m
in ~[outaua, alld tho Northurn Chu-
yenttes am reported to bo ou tito war-
path.

’L’lm recent earthqua.kc shocks ;iu I~?U.-
<+M resulted in serLous lose.of li|b. Yilty.
tlea ths nre rgpqrted, and them was Inu4~h
dalnage to preperty.

’.p

~ ..+, :

owr aquarter op amillion "trace ou his
~ntyr wl’~in" the

past seven yem’m
~ ccn~.us of the occupations of Wash-


